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A R T I C L E  I N F O  A B S T R A C T
Article history: The stress hormone cortisol is deeply involved in immune regulation in all vertebrates. Common carp
Received 23 May 2008 (Cyprinus carpio L.) express four corticoid receptors that may modulate immune responses: three glucocor-
Accepted 6 July 2008 ticoid receptors (GR); GR1, with two splice variants (GR1a and GR1b), GR2 and a single mineralocorticoid
Available o n h re  xxx receptor (MR). All receptors are expressed as of 4 days post-fertilization and may thus play a critical role
in development and functioning of the adult immune system. Immune tissues and cells predominantly 
express mRNA for GRs compared to mRNA for the MR. Three-dimensional protein structure modeling 
predicts, and transfection assays confirm that alternative splicing of GR1 does not influence the capacity 
to induce transcription of effector genes. When tested for cortisol activation, GR2 is the most sensitive 
corticoid receptor in carp, followed by the MR and GR1a and GR1b. Lipopolysacharide (LPS) treatment of 
head kidney phagocytes quickly induces GR1 expression and inhibits GR2 expression. Cortisol treatment 
in vivo enhances GR1a and MR mRNA expression, but only mildly, and cortisol treatment in vitro does not 
affect receptor expression of phagocytes. Cortisol has no direct effect on the LPS-induced receptor profile. 
Therefore, an immune rather than a stress stimulus regulates GR expression. Cortisol administered at 
stress levels to phagocytes in vitro significantly inhibits LPS-induced expression of the pro-inflammatory 
cytokines tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a) and interleukin-12 (IL-12) (subunit p35) and of inducible 
nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) expression. A physiologically differential function for GR1 and GR2 in the 
immune response of fish to infection is indicated.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In teleostean fishes, such as carp, cortisol regulates a plethora 
of physiological processes such as developm ent, reproduction, 
osm oregulation, m etabolism , and im m unity. Cortisol is the dom i­
nan t steroid in stress physiology (M om m sen et al., 1999; W endelaar 
Bonga, 1997) and has profound and differential effects on the 
im m une system . Stress often inhibits im m une responses, to coun­
teract potential deleterious effects of too strong pro-inflam m atory 
responses; acute stress and related cortisol release m ay exert stim ­
ulatory  effects (Butts and Sternberg, 2008; Elenkov and Chrousos,
* Corresponding au tho ra t: Cell biology and Immunology Group, W ageningen Uni­
versity, P.O. Box 338 ,6700  AH W ageningen, The Netherlands. Tel.: +31 317 482669; 
fax: +31 317 482718.
E-mail address: lidy.vankemenade@wur.nl (B.M. Lidy Verburg-van Kemenade).
0161-5890/S -  see front m atter © 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
do i:10.1016/j.molimm.2008.07.022
2006; Fast et al., 2007). Indeed, in com m on carp, stress reduces 
the num ber of circulating B-lymphocytes, and decreases the an ti­
body response after im m unization in vivo (V erburg-van Kemenade 
et al., 1999); cortisol inhibits inflam m atory cytokine expression in 
vitro (Saeij et al., 2003c). Cortisol and lipopolysacharide (LPS) syner- 
gistically stim ulate the expression of interleukin 1 ß (IL-1 ß) mRNA 
in head kidney phagocytes (Engelsma et al., 2003). Interestingly, 
stress can have opposite effects. Cortisol stim ulates apoptosis of 
B-cells (W eyts et al., 1998a), and inhibits apoptosis of neutrophils 
(W eyts et al., 1998b), an adaptive response to  prolong the life span 
of neutrophils th a t form the first-line defence against pathogens.
Production in fish aquaculture is increasing rapidly over the 
last decennia. Stress as a result of high rearing density  and han ­
dling gives rise to  im m une suppression and increased susceptibility 
to infectious diseases, especially in larvae and juveniles (Maule 
and Schreck, 1991; Palermo et al., 2008; Terova et al., 2005). To 
steer disease prevention we need b e tte r understanding  of m ech-
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anism s of stress-induced m odulation of im m unity. In teleostean 
fishes, the stress horm one cortisol is produced following acti­
vation of the hypothalam us-pitu itary-in terrenal (HPI) axis, the 
functional analogue of the m am m alian hypothalam us-pitu itary- 
adrenal (HPA) axis. The hydrophobic cortisol enters the cell and 
activates cytosolic transcrip tion  factors, such as the glucocorti­
coid receptor. The horm one receptor com plex translocates to the 
nucleus and binds to  specific glucocorticoid responsive elem ents 
(GREs) in the DNA, to activate or repress transcrip tion  of genes 
(Kumar and Thom pson, 2005). Form ation of the ligand-recep to r 
com plex and transactivation  or transrepression  is hypothesized to 
utilise sim ilar intracellular routes in teleostean fishes as in m am ­
m als (Stolte et al., 2006).
Teleostean fishes express m ore corticoid receptors th an  o ther 
vertebrates. A lthough fish do not produce aldosterone (Jiang et al., 
1998), they  do express mRNA and the protein  of a m ineralocorticoid 
receptor (MR), w hich can bind cortisol. Fish do produce significant 
am ounts of 11-deoxycorticosterone (DOC) th a t m ay serve a role 
as m ineralocorticoid, bu t physiological data on for instance plasm a 
levels of this steroid in fishes are very scarce and aw ait fu rther stud ­
ies (Prunet et al., 2006; Sturm  et al., 2005). Furtherm ore, fishes have 
duplicate GR genes (GR1 and GR2) th a t both  transcribe into func­
tional proteins (Bury et al., 2003). Moreover, the GR1 gene may 
yield tw o splice variants, as was dem onstrated  for rainbow  trou t 
(Lethim onier et al., 2002; Takeo et al., 1996) and tw o pufferfish 
species (Stolte et al., 2006). Both splice variants are constitutively 
expressed and induce transcrip tion  (Greenwood et al., 2003; Takeo 
et al., 1996). Interestingly, the duplicated receptors require differ­
en t concentrations of cortisol (low and high, basal and stress levels) 
to  initiate transcrip tion  in effector cells (transactivation capacity) 
(Bury et al., 2003; Greenwood et al., 2003). This notion opens a 
vast range of opportunities for differential regulation w ith  a single 
ligand, viz. cortisol.
The role of corticoid receptor subtypes in im m une m odulation 
w as investigated. Corticoid receptor expression during early devel­
opm ent suggests th a t stress or cortisol can affect the developing 
im m une system. Based on constitutive mRNA expression levels and 
sensitivity for cortisol we show  th a t the glucocorticoid receptors 
ra ther than  the MR are im portan t in im m une regulation. GR expres­
sion is differentially adjusted  following LPS trea tm en t. We show  
inhibition of mRNA expression of the pro-inflam m atory inducible 
nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and pro-inflam m atory cytokines by 
stress levels of cortisol. The results w iden our insight into the in tri­
cate, cortisol-induced, im m une m odulation.
(Merck, D arm stadt, F.R. Germany). Blood w as collected by punc­
ture of the caudal vessels using a heparinized (Leo Pharm aceuticals 
Products, Ltd., W eesp, The N etherlands) syringe fitted w ith  a 21- 
Gauge needle. Next fish w ere killed by spinal transection  and 
organs and tissues w ere carefully rem oved, snap frozen in dry 
ice or liquid N2 and stored at - 8 0  °C for RNA extraction. W hole 
carp em bryos w ere anaesthetized  w ith  0.2 g L- 1  TMS buffered w ith
0.4gL - 1  NaHCO3 at the indicated stages of developm ent. Individ­
ual eggs or em bryos w ere snap frozen in liquid N2 and stored at 
- 8 0  °C.
2.3. Restraint-stress paradigm
Prolonged restrain t (24 h) was given by netting  the fish and sus­
pending the nets w ith  the fish in the tanks (Huising et al., 2004). 
After 24 h, the experim ental group w as transferred  at once to a tank  
w ith  0.2 g L- 1  TMS, resulting in rapid (<1 min) and deep anaesthe­
sia prior to blood sam pling and killing. A control group w as housed 
in an identical tank  bu t left undisturbed . Control fish w ere sam pled 
following rapid netting  and anaesthesia, im m ediately before sam ­
pling of the experim ental group. Blood and organs w ere isolated as 
m entioned above.
2.4. Plasma hormone determination
Freshly collected, heparin ized blood w as centrifuged for 10 min 
at 2000 X g  at 4 °C, after w hich plasm a was transferred  to a new  
tube and stored at - 2 0 °C. Cortisol was m easured by RIA (Arends 
et al., 1998) w ith  a com m ercial antiserum  (Bioclinical Services 
Ltd., Cardiff, UK). All constituents w ere in phosphate-EDTA buffer 
(0.05 M Na2 HPO4, 0.01 M Na2 EDTA, 0.003 M NaN3, pH 7.4). Ten- 
m icroliter sam ples or standards in RIA buffer (phosphated-EDTA 
buffer containing 0 .1 % 8 -anilia-1 -naphthalene sulphonic acid and
0 .1 % (w/v) bovine 7 -globulin) w ere incubated w ith  1 0 0  |^L an ti­
serum  (in RIA buffer containing 0.2% norm al rabbit serum ) for 4h . 
Samples w ere incubated overnight w ith  100 |^L iodinated cortisol 
(around 1700cpm /tube; 125I-labeled cortisol, Am ersham ; Uppsala, 
Sweden) and 100 |^L goat anti-rabbit 7 -globulin (in RIA buffer). 
Bound and free cortisol in the assay w ere separated  by the add i­
tion  of 1 ml ice-cold precipitation buffer (phosphate-EDTA buffer 
containing 2% (w/v) bovine serum  album in and 5% (w/v) polyethy­
lene glycol). Tubes w ere centrifuged at 4 °C (20 m in at 2000 x g), the 
supernatan t aspirated and the pellets counted in a gam m a counter 
(1272 clinigam ma, LKB, Turku, Finland).
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Animals
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) w ere kept at 23 °C in recir­
culating UV-treated tap  w ater at the “De Haar Vissen” facility in 
W ageningen. Fish w ere fed dry food pellets (Promivi, Rotterdam, 
The N etherlands) at a daily m aintenance ration  of 0.7% of th e ir esti­
m ated body w eight. The cross ‘R3 x R8 ’ is offspring of H ungarian 
(R8 ) and Polish (R3) strains (Irnazarow, 1995). Experim ental repeats 
w ere perform ed w ith  fish reared from different batches of eggs. All 
experim ents w ere perform ed according to national legislation and 
w ere approved by the institu tional Ethical Comm ittee.
2.2. Tissue preparation
Nine m onth  old carp (150-200 g) w ere anaesthetized  w ith  
0 .2gL - 1  tricaine m ethane sulphonate (TMS) (Cresent Research 
Chemicals, Phoenix, AZ, USA) buffered w ith  0.4 g L- 1  NaHCO3
2.5. Cell culture
A nterior head kidney phagocytes w ere obtained by passing 
the tissue through a 100 |^m nylon m esh (BD Bioscience, Breda, 
the N etherlands) w ith  carp RPMI (cRPMI, 280 mOsm) and w ashed 
tw ice. The cell suspension w as layered on a discontinuous Percoll 
(Amersham, Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) gradient (1.020,1.060, 
1.070 and 1.083 g cm -3 ) and centrifuged 30 m in at 800 x g  w ith  
the brake disengaged. Cells at the 1.070 (65% m acrophages, 10% 
granulocytes and 25% small m acrophages and lym phocytes) and 
1.083g cm -3 (85% neutrophilic granulocytes, 15% m acrophages) 
interface (Kemenade et al., 1994) w ere collected and w ashed tw ice 
w ith  cRPMI and once w ith  cRPMI++ (cRPMI supplem ented  w ith  0.5% 
pooled carp serum , 1% glutam ine (Cambrex, Verviers, Belgium), 1% 
penicillin G (Sigma-Aldrich, Zwijndrecht, the N etherlands) and 1% 
streptom ycin sulphate (Sigma-A ldrich). Subsequently trea tm en ts 
w ere carried ou t in duplo in cRPMI++ at 5.5 x 106 cells per well 
(in 500 |^l) in a 24-w ell cell culture plate. Cells w ere stim ulated 
for 4 h  at 2 7 °C at 5% CO2 w ith  30 |^gm l- 1  LPS (Lipopolysacharide 
form Escherichia coli 055:B5, Sigma-Aldrich), or w ith  100 nM corti­
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Table 1
Primers used for gene expression studies (table shows sequences and Genbank accession numbers)
FW prim ers RV prim ers Acc. No.
GR1a GTTCGTCGGATCAGCAAGC CTGCGTTTTGTCGTGCTCTC AJ879149
GR1b GTTCGTCGGATCAGCAAGC TTGTGCTGCCCCTCTACG AM697886
GR2 GGAGAACAACGGTGGGACTAAAT GGCTGGTCCCGATTAGGAA AM183668
MR TTCCCTGCAGAACTCAAAGGA ACGGACGGTGACAGAAACG AJ783704
IL-10 AAGGAGGCCAGTGGCTCTGT CCTGAAGAAGAGGAGGCTGTCA AJ245635
TNF-a 1 and 2 GCTGTCTGCTTCACGCTCAA CCTTGGAAGTGACATTTGCTTTT AJ311800
iNOS AACAGGTCTGAAAGGGAATCCA CATTATCTCTCATGTCCAGAGTCTCTTCT AJ242906
p35 T GCTT CT CT GT CT CT GT GATGGA CACAGCTGCAGTCGTTCTTGA AJ580354
p40a GAGCGCATCAACCTGACCAT AGGATCGTGGATATGTGACCTCTAC AJ621425
CXCa CTGGGATTCCTGACCATTGGT GTTGGCTCTCTGTTTCAATGCA AJ421443
CXCb GGGCAGGTGTTTTTGTGTTGA AAGAGCGACTTGCGGGTATG AB082985
CXCR1 GCAAATTGGTTAGCCTGGTGA AGGCGACTCCACTGCACAA AB010468
CXCR2 TATGTGCAAACTGATTTCAGGCTTAC GCACACACTATACCAACCAGATGG AB010713
IL-10 CGCCAGCATAAAGAACTCGT TGCCAAATACTGCTCGATGT AB110780
TGF-ß ACGCTTTATTCCCAACCAAA GAAATCCTTGCTCTGCCTCA AAF22573
ß-Actin GCTATGTGGCTCTTGACTTCGA CCGTCAGGCAGCTCATAGCT M24113
40S CCGTGGGTGACATCGTTACA TCAGGACATTGAACCTCACTGTCT AB012087
sol (Sigma-A ldrich) or a com bination ofboth . Control cells received 
m edium  only and experim ents w ere repeated  for four independent 
fish. After stim ulation, supernatan t w as rem oved and cells w ere col­
lected in 300 |^l RLT buffer from the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Venlo, 
the N etherlands) and stored at - 8 0  °C (duplicate trea tm en ts were 
pooled).
2.6. RNA isolation
RNA was isolated from tissues after extraction in Trizol reagent 
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Total RNA w as precip itated  in iso­
propanol, w ashed w ith  75% ethanol and dissolved in nuclease-free 
w ater. RNA of cells was isolated as described by the RNeasy Mini Kit 
(Qiagen) strictly according to the m anufacturer’s instructions. RNA 
concentrations w ere m easured by spectrophotom etry  and integrity  
w as ensured following electrophoresis inzE r5 % agarose gel before 
proceeding w ith  cDNA synthesis (Table 1).
2.7. DNAse treatm ent and first strand cDNA synthesis
For each sam ple a ‘-RT’ (non-reverse transcrip tase) control was 
included. One m icroliter of 10x DNase-I reaction buffer and 1 |^l 
DNase-I (Invitrogen, 18068-015) was added to 1 |^g total RNA and 
incubated for 15 m in at room  tem peratu re  in a total volum e of 10 |^l. 
DNase I w as inactivated w ith  1 |^l 25 mM EDTA at 65 °C for 10 min. 
To each sam ple, 300 ng random  hexam ers (Invitrogen, 48190-011),
1 |^l 10 mM dNTP mix, 4 |^l 5x First Strand buffer (nv itrogen ),
2 |^l 0.1 M dith io threito l (DTT) and 40 Units RNAse Out (Invitro­
gen 10777-019) w ere added and the mix w as incubated for 10 min 
at room  tem peratu re  and for an additional 2 m in at 37 °C. To each 
sam ple (not to th e J-R T ’ controls) 200 U Superscript-II RNase H\  
Reverese Transcriptase (RT; Invitrogen, 18064-014) w as added and 
reactions w ere incubated for 50 m in at 37 °C. D em ineralized w ater 
w as added to  a final volum e of 1 0 0  |^l and sam ples w ere stored at 
- 2 0  °C until fu rther use.
2.8. Real-time quantitative PCR
PRIMER EXPRESS (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) 
and PRIMER3  softw are w as used to  design prim ers for use in real­
tim e quantitative PCR (RQ-PCR) (Table 2 ). For RQ-PCR 5 |^l cDNA 
and forward and reverse prim ers (300 nM each) w ere added to
7 |^l Brilliant® SYBR® QPCR M aster Mix (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, 
USA) and dem ineralized w ater was added to  a final volum e of
14 |^l. RQ-PCR (10 m in 95 °C, 40 cycles of 15 s at 9 4 °C, 30 s at 
6 0 °C, and 3 0 s  at 7 2 °C followed by 1 m in at 6 0 °C) w as car­
ried out on a Rotorgene 2000 real-tim e cycler (Corbett Research, 
Sydney, Australia). Raw data w ere analysed w ith  com parative 
quantita tion  of the Rotor-gene Analysis Software V5.0. Basal gene 
expression in organs and tissues was determ ined  as a ratio of 
target gene vs reference gene and w as calculated according to 
the following equation: ratio = (Ereference)a reference/(Etarget)a target 
w here E is the am plification efficiency and Ct is the num ber 
of PCR-cycles needed for the signal to exceed a p redeterm ined 
threshold  value. Expression following in vitro trea tm en t was 
determ ined  relative to the expression of non-restra in t control 
fish according to the following equation (Pfaffl, 2001): Ratio = 
(Etarget)\  ta' get ^ ^ '^ ^ '^ /(Ereference)^  reference (control-samp|e). Two 
in ternal reference genes (40S ribosom al protein and ß-actin) w ere 
incorporated in all RQ-PCR experim ents; results w ere sim ilar fol­
lowing standardisation  to e ither gene. ‘-RT’-controls w ere included 
in all experim ents and no am plification above background levels 
w as observed. N on-tem plate controls w ere included for each gene 
in each run  and no am plification above background levels was 
observed. Specificity of the am plification w as ensured by check­
ing the m elting tem peratu re and profile of each m elting curve. The 
product of each tem plate  w as checked by sequencing.
2.9. Transactivation assay
The clones encoding full-length open reading frame of com ­
m on carp GR1a and GR1b w ere excized from pGEM-Teasy vector by 
EcoR1 and BamH1 and ligated into pcDNA3 expression vector, cut
Table 2
Cytokine mRNA expression of non-stim ulated and LPS stim ulated head kidne 
phagocytes
Constitutive expression LPS stim ulated expression Fold increase
IL-12 p35 6.69 ±  5.44 x 10-5 5.13 ±  4.97 x 10-4 7*
IL-12 p40 1.88 ±  1.28 x 10-4 2.07 ±  4.67 x 10-4 150*
CxCb 0.001 ±  0.001 0.002 ±  0.001 1
IL-10 0.004 ±  0.002 0.014 ±  0.007 4*
iNOS 0.046 ±  0.048 1.030 ±  0.331 75*
CxCR2 0.061 ±  0.034 0.077 ±  0.055 1
TNF-a 0.118 ±  0.119 0.350 ±  0.288 3*
TGF-ß 0.212 ±  0.412 0.201 ±  0.376 1
CxCa 0.485 ±  0.180 0.422 ±  0.162 1
IL-1ß 0.517 ±  0.320 3.436 ±  0.998 7*
CxCR1 0.709 ±  0.160 1.538 ±  0.328 2
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w ith  the sam e enzym es. O rientation and quality of the insert was 
confirm ed by sequencing. COS-7 cells (derived from African green 
m onkey kidney) w ere cultured  as described previously (Sturm  et 
al., 20 05). Cells w ere transien tly  transfected using a calcium precip­
itation  m ethod (Sambrook and Russell, 2001), w ith  cells growing 
in the log phase at 30-50% confluence. Cells w ere co-transfected 
w ith  the following plasm ids: expression vector w ith  the appropri­
ate horm one receptor cDNA (1 ^g/24-w ell plate) reporter plasm id 
pFC31Luc, w hich contains the m ouse m am m ary tum our virus pro- 
m o teru p stream  ofthe  luciferase gene (MMTV-LUC) (10 ^ g/24-well 
plate), and pSVß (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA), a second reporter 
plasm id u nder control of the SV40 prom oter and serving as a 
control for transfection  efficiency (2 ^ g/24-well plate) and finally 
pBluescript (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) (7 ^ g/24-well plate), an 
irrelevant plasm id to increase transfection. Sixteen hr after tran s­
fection, m edium  w as renew ed and cortisol added from 1 0 0 0 -fold 
concentrated  stock solution in ethanol. After 36 h incubation, cells 
w ere harvested using reporter lysis buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, 
USA) following the m anufacturer’s instructions and luciferase and 
ß-galactosidase activities w ere determ ined  as described previously 
(Bury et al., 2003). In addition to solvent controls (receiving only 
ethanol carrier instead of horm one) cells w ere transfected w ith  an 
em pty  expression vector to  control for luciferase activity in absence 
of horm one receptor DNA. Experim ents w ere repeated  three 
tim es independently  w ith  triplicate cell cultures per treatm ent. 
Luciferase activity w as corrected for ‘w ell-specific’ transfection effi­
ciency (determ ined by ß-galactosidase activity) and then  expressed 
as percentage luciferase activity observed in cells trea ted  w ith  
10- 7  M cortisol. Kinetic param eters (m axim um  velocity, Vmax and 
half m axim um  activation concentration  (EC50) in the transactiva­
tion  assay w ere assessed by fitting the data to a single ligand binding 
m odel using SigmaPlot® softw are. Only converging data  sets w ere 
included in data  sets p resented . Ligands w ere tested  in the range of
10 pM to 1 |^M. Data w ere norm alized to m axim al (100%) response 
and corrected for blanks prior to  kinetic analysis.
2.10. Molecular modeling
Homology m odeling techniques w ere used  to construct a m odel 
of the carp glucocorticoid receptor (GR) DNA-binding dom ain 
(DBD). A crystal structure of the rat GR DBD in com plex w ith  DNA, 
solved at 2.5 À resolution (Luisi et al., 1991), w as used as a m odel­
ing tem plate (Protein Data Bank (Berman et al., 2000 ) ID: 1R4O). 
Aside from the nine additional am ino acids in the carp DBD, the 
sequences of the tw o DNA binding dom ains are virtually iden ti­
cal (98% sequence identity). The nine inserted  am ino acids w ere 
m odeled using YASARA (h ttp ://w w w .yasara .org) by searching a 
n on-redundan t subset of the DBD for loops w ith  sim ilar sequence 
and start and end anchor points. Subsequently, side chains w ere 
m odeled and the m odel w as optim ized using the Yamber2 force 
field to  accom m odate the changes (Krieger et al., 2004 ). A coordi­
nate file of the m odel is available from the authors upon request.
2.11. Statistics
Statistical analyses w ere perform ed using SPSS 12.0.1 software. 
Differences in corticosteroid receptor expression w ere evaluated 
w ith  a S tudent’s t- te st and P < 0.05 was accepted as fiducial limit. 
H om ogeneity was tested  w ith  Levene’s tes t and we corrected the 
S tudent’s t- test for unequal variances w hen  necessary. In case of 
RQ-PCR data, tes ts w ere perform ed for both  in ternal reference 
genes (Actin and 40S) and statistical significance w as only reported  
ifbo th  reference genes show ed a significant effect. Cytokine expres­
sion and EC50 of receptors w ere com pared and differences tested  
w ith  a M ann-W itney  U test, and P <0.05 w as accepted as sig-
nificant. Data are represented  as average and error bars indicate 
standard  deviation, ‘indicates P < 0.05, """indicates P <0.01.
3. Results
3.1. Widespread mRNA expression o f corticoid receptors in 
im m une organs
GR1a, GR1b, GR2, and MR genes are constitutively expressed in 
all im m une tissues and tissues rich in im m une cells (epithelia of 
gills, skin gu t en kidney) (Fig. 1A). The expression levels w ere com ­
parable to those found in brain, hypothalam us and pitu itary  (Stoltfj= 2 
subm itted )^repo rted  recently  for the sam e species. M essenger RNa 
levels for the GR2 w ere consistently the highest, those for both GR1a 
and GR1b being about half this level and th a t for MR w as on aver­
age less th an  30% of GR2 expression. Gills and peripheral blood 
lym phocytes (PBL) show ed the highest relative GR2 expression. In 
m ost organs tested  GR1a expression was slightly higher th an  GR1b 
expression. MR expression levels w ere especially low  in im m une 
tissues; thym us, PBL, and head kidney.
During early developm ent GR1 (a and b) mRNA expression lev­
els in w hole em bryos w ere com parable to m essenger RNA levels
in separate organs of adult fish (Fig. 1B). In unfertilized eggs and 
em bryos of 4 h post-fertilization (4 hpf) GR2 mRNA expression was 
ten-fold stronger th an  expression of e ither GR1 gene. These GR2 
mRNA levels quickly and dram atically dropped until 24 hpf, after 
w hich levels rem ained constant. MR w as hardly expressed until 
24 hpf, bu t at 48 hpf expression levels started  to rise, and at 96 hpf, 
MR mRNA expression levels w ere significantly increased com pared 
to unfertilized eggs and 50% com pared to expression of e ither GR1 
gene.
(A) Constitutive corticoid receptor expression
(N -4 )
(B)
H ead PBL Spleen  K idney GuL T h y m u s Liver Gill M uscle Skin 
kidncv
Corticoid receptor expression 
during early ontogeny
□  G R la 
0  G R lb  
■  GR2 
[I MR
N = 5 N = N = 3 N = 4 N = 5 N =5
Fig. 1. Constitutive corticoid receptor mRNA expression in peripheral organs (A). 
cDNA of different organs, o r freshly isolated blood lymphocytes, was used as tem ­
plate for quantitative real tim e PCR. M essenger RNA expression data  of four control 
fish is show n relative to  the  housekeeping gene 40S. Corticoid receptor mRNA 
expression during early ontogeny (B). cDNA o f four or five individual eggs o r embryos 
(0, 4, 12, 24, 48 and 96 hpf) was used as tem plate for quantitative real tim e PCR. 
M essenger RNA expression data  is show n relative to  the  housekeeping gene 40S.
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Fig. 2. Alternative splicing in the  DNA binding dom ain o f GR1. Schematic representation of the  tw o  zinc fingers in the  GR DNA binding dom ain and location o f insertion of
9 am ino acids as a result o f alternative splicing (A). Sequence alignm ent of rat GR (acc. num ber NP.036708) and com m on carp GR1a and GR1b. Identical am ino acids are 
indicated by *, and am ino acids w ith  high and low sim ilarity are indicated as : and ., respectively (B). Protein modeling o f GR DNA binding region. DNA binding dom ain of 
carp GR1a (w ith  9 am ino acid insert) is modeled ov erth e  rat GR crystal structure (PDB ID: 1R4O (C)). W ire frame represents DNA, ribbon and pipe structures represent tw o 
GR DNA binding regions tha t form a homodimer. Single balls represent zinc atom s o fth e  zinc fingers. The 9 am ino acid insert of com m on carp in each o fth e  tw o DNA binding 
regions is indicated (D).
3.2. Homology modeling o f the fish specific DNA binding domain
As the carp GR1a has a nine am ino acid insert (WRARQNADG) 
in the very conserved DNA binding region (Fig. 2A and B), we first 
m odeled the receptor DNA binding site. We constructed a protein 
m odel of the carp GR1a DNA binding dom ain based on the rat 
GR DNA binding dom ain crystal structure (Fig. 2C), and used the 
YASARA program  to predict the th ree-dim ensional structure of the 
nine am ino acid insert. The nine am ino acid insert extends the loop 
betw een  the tw o zinc fingers and projects outw ard, away from the 
DNA (Fig. 2D). The m odel dem onstrates th a t the insert does not 
necessarily disturb the zinc finger residues involved in DNA binding.
3.3. GR1a and GR1b transactivation
GR1a and GR1b show ed sim ilar affinities for the different 
horm ones tested  (Fig. 3 ); dexam ethasone w as the strongest ago­
nist tested, followed by cortisol, deoxycortisol and corticosterone. 
A ldosterone and DOC, w ere very w eak agonists. The physiologically 
im portan t stress horm one cortisol w as chosen as ligand to  com pare 
sensitivity betw een  the tw o splice variants. EC50-values w ere found 
to be com parable; 7.1 ±  5.0 nM for GR1a and 17.4±  7.5 nM for GR1b, 
concentrations com patible w ith  basal plasm a cortisol levels.
3.4. Stress only mildly increases corticosteroid mRNA expression 
in head kidney
The effect of stress on corticoid receptor expression w as deter­
m ined in head kidney in head kidney in vivo and in head kidney 
phagocytes in vitro. In an in vivo experim ent, 4 fish w ere confined 
in a net for 24 h, w hich resulted in acute stress, reflected by sig­
nificantly increased plasm a cortisol levels (Fig. 4A). After 24 h the 
head kidneys w ere rem oved and corticoid receptor mRNA expres­
sion w as determ ined. GR1a and MR expression w as slightly, bu t
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Fig. 3. Transactivation properties ofglucocorticoid receptors in response to  cortisol. 
COS7 cells w ere co-transfected w ith  e ither GR1a (■), GR1b (♦) o r GR2 (a )  expres­
sion vectors, together w ith  reporter plasm id pFC31 Luciferase (under control o f a 
MMTV prom oter) and the  pSVß plasmid, w hich expresses ß-galactosidase. After 
transfection cells w ere treated  w ith  varying (0.1-10 0 0  nM) cortisol concentrations. 
Transactivation was determ ined by luciferase activity norm alized to  the  internal ß - 
galactosidase control. Data are expressed as percent activity o f100  nM cortisol and 
rep resen tthe  average o fth ree  separate experim ents. EC50 is indicated b y th e  dotted 
line.
significantly increased; expression of GR1b and GR2 mRNA did not 
change significantly.
In a separate experim ent the effect of 100 nM cortisol trea tm en t 
on corticoid receptor expression in head kidney phagocytes in vitro 
w as determ ined  (Fig. 4 B). Constitutive GR1 (a and b) mRNA expres­
sion w as higher and constitutive MR expression w as low er in head 
kidney phagocytes than  in w hole head kidney tissue. Cortisol did 
not significantly affect GR1 (aand  b), GR2 and MR mRNA expression.
3.5. LPS treatm ent increases GR1a and decreases GR2 expression 
in head kidney phagocytes
Head kidney phagocytes w ere stim ulated  w ith  50 |ag/ml LPS 
(Fig. 5A). GR1a expression w as doubled after 2 h  and w as still 
increased after 4 h; GR2 expression w as decreased at both  2 and 4 h. 
As im m une stim uli often associate w ith  a stress response, we deter­
m ined in vitro the  effect of a sub-optim al LPS stim ulation (30 ^g /m l) 
alone or in com bination w ith  100 nM cortisol on corticoid recep­
to r expression in head kidney phagocytes (Fig. 5B). Also, after 4 h  
of trea tm en t w ith  30 ^g /m l LPS, GR1 (a and b) mRNA expression 
was increased, w hile GR2 expression was decreased. After addition 
of cortisol to these LPS trea ted  phagocytes, glucocorticoid receptor 
mRNA expression levels did not differ from expression levels after 
trea tm en t w ith  LPS only.
3.6. Cortisol inhibits LPS-induced iNOS mRNA expression
To mimick stress-induced im m une m odulation in vitro , the 
effect of cortisol exposure on head kidney phagocyte iNOS pro­
duction in response to an im m une stim ulus (LPS) w as investigated 
(Fig. 6 ). Compared to control cells, addition of 1 nM cortisol did
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Fig. 4. Corticoid receptor mRNA expression after acute stress o r in vitro cortisol treatm ent. After 24 h of confinem ent by netting, head kidneys from control or confined 
anim als w ere used as tem plate for real tim e quantitative PCR. M essenger RNA expression data  o f four fish pergroup  are show n relative to  the  housekeeping gene 40S. Plasma 
cortisol levels o f control and confined anim als are show n in insert (A). After 4 h  in vitro trea tm en t w ith  100 nM cortisol head kidney phagocytes w ere used as tem plate for 
real tim e quantitative PCR. Constitutive mRNA expression in head kidney phagocytes of four control fish is  show n relative to  the  housekeeping gene 40S (B, left). M essenger 
RNA expression after cortisol trea tm en t is show n as x-fold increase com pared to  non-stim ulated control cells (set at 1, represented by the  dotted  line), s ^ n 
housekeeping gene 40S (B, right).
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Fig. 5. LPS-induced glucocorticoid receptor expression. Freshly isolated head kid­
ney phagocytes w ere stim ulated for 2 or 4 h  w ith  50 |xgm l-1 LPS. M essenger RNA 
expression data of four control fish is shown as x-fold increase com pared to unstim ­
ulated control cells (set at 1, represented by the dotted line), standardized for 
the housekeeping gene 40S. Constitutive expression of control cells relative to the 
housekeeping gene 40S; 2-h treatm ent: GR1a: 0.022 ±  0.011, GR1b: 0.021 ±  0.010, 
GR2: 0.078 ±  0.036, 4-h  treatm ent: GR1a: 0.028 ±  0.011, GR1b: 0.033 ±  0.018, GR2: 
0.106 ± 0.005 (A). Glucocorticoid receptor expression after LPS or LPS and corti­
sol treatm ent. Freshly isolated head kidney phagocytes w ere stim ulated for 4 h  
w ith  30 |xgm l-1 LPS or w ith  30 |xgm l-1 LPS and 100 nM cortisol. M essenger RNA 
expression data of four control fish are shown as x-fold increase com pared to non­
stim ulated control cells (set at 1, represented by the  dotted line), standardized 
for the housekeeping gene 40S. Constitutive expression of control cells relative 
to the housekeeping gene 40S; GR1a: 0.177 ±  0.025, GR1b: 0.118 ±  0.017, GR2: 
0.306 ±  0.063(B).
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Fig. 7. Cytokine mRNA expression in LPS stim ulated head kidney phagocytes. Freshly 
isolated head kidney phagocytes w ere stim ulated for 4 h w ith  30 |xg/ml LPS or a 
com bination of LPS w ith either 1 nM or 100 nM cortisol. Data of four control fish 
are shown as percentage of LPS induced expression (set at 100%, represented by the 
thick line). Average increase of mRNA expression after LPS trea tm ent is shown in 
(brackets).
not affect iNOS expression. Addition of 100 nM cortisol slightly 
decreased iNOS expression. T reatm ent w ith  30 |xg/ml LPS increased 
iNOS expression 75-fold (12- to 200-fold) (Table 2 ). Addition of 
1 nM (only GR2 activated) of cortisol did not affect LPS-induced 
iNOS expression, 100 nM cortisol (all GRs m axim ally activated) sig­
nificantly decreased LPS induced iNOS expression.
3.7. Cortisol inhibits LPS-induced cytokine mRNA expression
T reatm ent w ith  30 |xg/ml LPS significantly induced tum or 
necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a), IL-1 ß, interleukin 12 subunits p35 
and p40 and interleukin 10 (IL-10) mRNA expression (Table 2 ). The 
sam e stim ulus did not significantly affect mRNA expression levels 
of chem okines CxCa and CxCb, chem okine receptors CxCR1, CxCR2, 
and transform ing grow th factor beta (TGF-ß) (Table 2 ). Addition of 
100 nM of cortisol significantly inhibited LPS induced upregulation 
of tum or necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a) and interleukin 12 (IL-12) 
subunit p35 mRNA expression (Fig. 7 ). The low er concentration  of 
1 nM cortisol did not significantly affect expression levels of the 
cytokines m easured.
4. Discussion
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Fig. 6. iNOS mRNA expression in stim ulated head kidney phagocytes. Freshly 
isolated head kidney phagocytes w ere stim ulated for 4 h  w ith  either 1 nM or 
100 nM cortisol, 30 |xg/ml LPS or a com bination of cortisol and LPS. M essenger RNA 
expression data of four control fish are shown as x-fold increase com pared to non­
stim ulated control cells (set at 1, represented by the dotted line), standardized for 
the housekeeping gene 40S (left). M essenger RNA expression data of four control 
fish are shown as percentage of LPS induced expression (set a t 100%, represented by 
the thick line) (right). Average increase of mRNA expression after LPS trea tm ent is 
shown in (brackets).
Common carp expresses four different corticoid receptors 
(GR1a, GR1b, GR2 and MR) and all four receptors are w idely 
expressed in the central nervous system  and pitu itary  gland 
(Stolte et al., 2008) as well as in peripheral organs. We here 
show  differential roles for these glucocorticoid receptors (GRs) in 
cortisol-m ediated im m une m odulation. We dem onstrate constitu ­
tive expression of all cortiocosteroid receptors during developm ent 
and in adult peripheral organs, their transactivation efficiency, and 
possible role in stress-related  and im m une m odulation, as assessed 
by dow nregulation of expression of phagocyte pro-inflam m atory 
m ediators.
MR mRNA expression in typical im m une tissues such as head 
kidney, peripheral blood lym phocytes (PBL) and thym us is very 
low. To be tte r appreciate the functional consequences of this low 
constitutive expression it is im portan t to know  the transactiva­
tion capacity, i.e. the  concentration  of the natural ligand (cortisol) 
required to activate or repress an effector gene. Recent experim ents 
(Stolte et al., 2008) have show n th a t GR2 is the m ost sensitive 
receptor (EC50 2.4 nM) w hereas MR (EC50 4.0 nM) and GR1 (EC50 
7.2 nM) are less sensitive. Considering the very low constitutive 
expression of the MR in im m une organs and only m oderate cortisol 
sensitivity w e hypothesize th a t GRs rather than  the MR are pre-
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dom inantly  involved in transm itting  stress signals to  the im m une 
system.
Based on the w idespread corticoid receptor expression in adult 
im m une organs and our dem onstration  th a t corticosteroid recep­
to r levels in the w hole em bryo are com parable to  levels in separate 
organs of adult fish as from 4dpf, it is tem pting  to hypothesize 
existence of cortisol-induced im m une m odulation at th is early 
age. Alternatively, cortisol m ay play a role in the developm ent of 
the im m une system . Common carp show  fast em bryonic develop­
m en t of both  the im m une and the stress axis. After hatching at
2  days post fertilization (2 dpf) the larvae start feeding at 4 d p f 
w hen  the yolk has been  resorbed. Intriguingly, as early as 2 dpf 
endogenous ACTH and cortisol is produced and em bryos show  a 
‘stress response’: w hole body cortisol levels increase after handling 
(Sam path-K um aretal., 1997; S touthart et al., 1998; Flik et al., 2002). 
Around the sam e tim e (2 dpf), the  developing im m une system  is 
capable of responding to an im m une stim ulus; LPS increased IL- 
1ß and iNOS expression (H uttenhuis et al., 2006 ). Since both  the 
im m une system  and the stress axis are p resen t around hatching, 
we assum e th a t early life cortisol-induced im m une m odulation can 
affect the developing im m une system.
The occurrence of tw o splice variants of GR1 in carp rem inds 
strongly of the situation  in rainbow  trou t (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 
and Burton’s m outhbrooder (Haplochromis burtoni), and apparently 
such phenom enon is com m on in fishes (Greenwood et al., 2003; 
Stolte et al., 2006). A lternative splicing introduces 27 nucleotides 
in the DNA binding domain, w hich translate into a nine am ino acid 
insert (WRARQNADG). A lthough th is insert is conserved in evolu­
tionary  d istantly  related fish, rainbow  tro u t and com m on carp are 
separated  by 160 MY of evolution (Volff, 2005), o ther vertebrates do 
not show  this insert (Stolte et al., 2006 ). However, o ther inserts at 
the sam e location in the DNAbinding dom ain have been  reported  in 
both  GR and MR of different vertebrate species (Bloem et al., 1995; 
Brandon et al., 1991 ; Rivers et al., 1999) and w ere show n to affect 
DNA binding and resulting transactivation capacity of the receptor 
(W ickert and Selbig, 2002). H um an GR7  (Ray et al., 1996; Rivers 
et al., 1999) and the cotton top m arm oset (Saguinus oedipus) GR 
(Brandon et al., 1991 ), show  an extra Arginine (R), bu t its function 
w as predicted to be com parable to w ild type (W ickert and Selbig, 
2002). Experim ents, however, show ed th a t although the transacti­
vation capacity w as unaffected, its Vmax is d im inished (Ray et al.,
1996). Our m odel of the th ree-dim ensional structure of the splice 
variant, based on the rat GR DNA binding dom ain crystal struc­
ture, predicts th a t addition of nine am ino acids extends the loop 
after the interfinger alpha helix. This loop pro trudes outside of the 
protein, and m ay thus be expected not to interfere w ith  receptor 
DNA-binding. Our results corroborate a prediction for the rainbow  
tro u t GR-insert (WRARQNTDG) th a t also show ed a loop extending 
to  the outside of the protein  (W ickert and Selbig, 2002). As both 
predictions w ere based on the DNAbinding dom ain only, it rem ains 
uncertain  if this prediction w ould hold for the entire protein. Trans­
activation experim ents confirm ed th a t the nine am ino acid insert 
did not affect the capacity to  activate a luciferase gene u nder con­
trol of a MMTV prom oter. The EC50’s are com parable for the variant 
w ith  (GR1a) and w ithou t (GR1b) the insert and m axim al activation 
w as not altered. Also, EC50-values for the po ten t synthetic steroid 
dexam ethasone (GR1a 2.4 ±  3.8 nM and GR1b 2.9 ±  2.4 nM) w ere 
com parable as well (data not show n). Although these results show  
th a t alternative splicing does not affect DNA binding and resulting 
activation of transcription, the insert m ight affect in teractions w ith  
co-activators and co-repressors (Kumar and Thompson, 2005). As 
the transactivation  capacity for GR1a and GR1b are not significantly 
different, the mRNA expression levels of the variants com bined can 
be sum m ed and com pared w ith  GR2 expression levels. This results 
in sim ilar relative expression levels in m ost im m une related tis ­
sues, except for PBL th a t show  an overrepresentation  of GR2 mRNA 
expression. Recently we forw arded the hypothesis of a ‘sensitive’ 
GR2 receptor th a t can induce transcrip tion  at basal cortisol levels, 
and an ‘insensitive’ GR1 receptor th a t requires stress levels of cor­
tisol to  induce transcrip tion  (Stolte et al., 2008). Our current data 
are consistent w ith  this hypothesis.
To investigate differential roles of CRs in im m une cells we deter­
m ined receptor expression profiles after e ither an im m une stim ulus 
and /or a stress stim ulus in head kidney phagocytes. In isolated head 
kidney phagocytes constitutive GR mRNA expression is higher and 
constitutive MR mRNA expression low er than  in w hole head kid­
ney, w hich further augm ents the predom inance of GR over MR 
in im m une cells. Glucocorticoid receptor levels of head kidney 
phagocytes w ere slightly increased by trea tm en t w ith  stress lev­
els (100 nM) of cortisol. Earlier results show ed dow nregulation of 
GR binding sites in peripheral blood leukocytes of carp fed w ith  
cortisol-containing food (W eyts et al., 1998c), probably as a result 
of receptor translocation  to the nucleus. In tim e, th is m ight lead 
to increased mRNA levels to replenish GR num bers. Indeed, only 
after 24 h the increase in GR expression w as significant. LPS tre a t­
m en t however, quickly induced GR1 mRNA expression, w hereas 
GR2 expression w as inhibited. This m ight reflect a tem poral surge 
of the ‘stress’ GR1 receptor expression to increase sensitivity for 
feedback control as was show n for m urine m acrophages (Salkowski 
and Vogel, 1992). After LPS trea tm en t, pro-inflam m atory cytokine 
expression levels (IL-1ß, TNF-a, IL-12 (subunits p35 and p40) 
increase drastically w ith  concom itant increase of nitric oxide (NO) 
(via inducible nitric oxide synthase) and toxic oxygen and n itro ­
gen radicals directed to kill the  invading pathogen (Engelsma et al., 
2003; Huising et al., 2006; Saeij et al., 2003b ; Saeij et al., 2000 ). 
This response is a ttenuated , likely to prevent detrim ental and pos­
sible lethal effects. Indeed, in mice w ith  GR-deficient m acrophages 
higher m ortality  is seen after LPS trea tm en t (B hattacharyya et al., 
2007). A lthough fish do not suffer from septic shock, they  do show 
a strong pro-inflam m atory response w ith  high production of oxy­
gen and nitrogen radicals w hich requires a firm balance to  ensure 
effective pathogen clearance and prevent dam age to  the host. In 
m am m als GR activity m ediates im m une suppression through inh i­
bition of transcrip tion  factors such as activator protein (AP-1) and 
nuclear factor kappa B (NFkB) th a t regulate expression of cytokines, 
inflam m atory enzym es and inflam m atory receptors (Rhen and 
Cidlowski, 2005). As intracellular pathw ays are m uch conserved 
th roughout the vertebrate lineage, we predict the sam e inhibitory 
m echanism s for fish. Indeed NO production (under control of the 
inflam m atory iNOS) w as significantly decreased after trea tm en t 
w ith  a NFkB inhibitor (Saeij et al., 2003a). LPS-induced expres­
sion of pro-inflam m atory cytokine IL-1 ß could be blocked by NFkB 
inhibition (Engelsma et al., 2003).
To assess w hich CRs m ediated  im m une m odulation in com m on 
carp, we determ ined  the ability of cortisol to affect LPS induced 
cytokine production. Basal plasm a cortisol levels in carp are below 
2 0  ng/m l and can increase to  well over 2 0 0  ng/m l during stress. 
Roughly 80% of cortisol in circulation is bound to  plasm a pro­
teins, w hich leaves a m ere 2 0 % of the total free and bio-active 
(Flik and Perry, 1989). W ith  1 nM (~ 2 n g /m l in plasm a) and 100 nM 
(~ 2 0 0 ng/m l in plasm a) cortisol in our cultures we could thus 
discrim inate the cortisol concentration  required to induce tran ­
scription by the GRs tested . At 1 nM cortisol, only the sensitive GR2 
is activated, at 100 nM all th ree GRs will becom e m axim ally acti­
vated. The requirem ent of high levels of cortisol to induce inhibition 
of cytokine expression is in accordance w ith  results of Saeij et al. 
(2003c), for IL-ß, TNF-a and iNOS expression in head kidney phago­
cytes stim ulated  w ith  lysate of the blood parasite Trypanoplasma 
borreli. In head kidney phagocytes constitutive expression of GR1 
(com bined) and GR2 are similar, and these levels w ere not differen-
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tially regulated during our experim ents. Despite the fact th a t high 
levels are necessary to  initiate cytokine dow nregulation, not all 
im m une m odulation requires high levels of cortisol to take effect. 
Indeed, lym phocytes and especially B-lymphocytes, show  high sen­
sitivity for cortisol; significant inhibition of PBL proliferation and 
induction of apoptosis w as m easured at cortisol levels as low as 
3.6 ng/ml, w hich can be due to activation of GR2 (W eyts et al.,
1997). The strong over-representation  of GR2 over com bined GR1 
expression in PBL suggests a role for cortisol in im m une functions 
in non-stressed fish as well.
In conclusion differential gene expression of the duplicate GRs 
or splice variants is found in endocrine as well as in im m une organs 
and cell types. The im m une m odulatory  response of these recep­
tors appears physiologically im portant, they  are not only steered  
by endocrine signalling as an im m une stim ulus strongly and differ­
entially regulates th e ir expression profiles in leukocytes.
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